**Updated Bulletin for collecting security fees to register passenger’s Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/التاريخ</th>
<th>Reference/الرقم المرجعي</th>
<th>Effective date/تاريخ التطبيق</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 April 2018</td>
<td>201804051</td>
<td>IMMEDIATELY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This bulletin is consider an update to Collecting security fees to register passenger’s Information Bulletin number 201505241 dated 24 May 2015.

Which was approved based on GACA’s announcement No. 17308/1/2/256 dated on 18/07/1436H, which includes the decision of the Council Ministers’ No. (183) dated on 20/04/0436H, that decided to add security fees 2$ USD upon each International ticket, to fund operating (APP/PNR) project and its facility services.

Therefore, (2$) USD (equivalent to 8 SAR) has been collected as security fees, of each passenger travelling on International flight per segment (arrival – departure – transit), the amount will be added to the ticket’s value using the security fare codes (E3) that is specified by the IATA.

*Effective for tickets issued on/after 07 march 2018 and for travel on/after 07 march 2018 :

- USD 2.00 applies for each international departure, arrival and transfers for both original ticket issues and additionally for every ticket reissues. (Must apply for ticket reissue).

For more information about SAUDI ARABIA TAX information use : FQNTAX/SA

All Travel Service Providers inside and outside KSA should ensure the addition and collection of these charges upon all international tickets, that are issued on /after 07th of March’2018 for traveling on/after 07th of March’2018 knowing that these fees are completely nonrefundable.

---

**If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact:**

gdssupport@saudia.com

---

This bulletin is binding application and it is for distribution to Travel Service Providers (TSPs) only and may not be published under any circumstances or traded outside the TSP. In the case of non-compliance with this TSP will be subjected to legal accountability.
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